Beginning the week of October 19th, and every Monday thereafter during football season ticket sales for each week’s game will be held at the Athletic office from 8AM until 5:30PM for parents of Football, Band, Dance, Pep, Cheer, ROTC, Trainers, and managers on the following days:

**Mondays and Tuesdays** - Football, Band, Dance, Pep, Cheer, ROTC, Trainers, and managers - only (2) tickets will be sold to the family members per athlete/band/ROTC/Cheer member

**Wednesdays and Thursdays** - Student body, Boosters and Community members can purchase tickets- 2 tickets max

**Fridays** - sales at the gate only - until we reach capacity

**Pre-Sale Varsity Tickets:**

- $8 for adults
- $3 for students and kids ages 5 and up
- $8 tickets on Game Day regardless of age

COVID guidelines will be followed for anyone entering the game to include temperature checks, masks and 6 ft social distancing.

Games will be live streamed on YouTube @HarlandaleISD